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Assoclnto Forester Cecil Tells How

Many Fires Are Started, and Also

Tells How They May Easily Be

Prevented.

(Hy Cloorgu II. Cecil, United Status
iihhocIiUo forester.)

Few of (ho thousands of ouinporH
who luiiiuiilly mnko excursions to
(hu forests on plcuHuro trips rual'uu
wllllt groat dlllllllgO rOHIlltS i'l'Olll u

Httlu carelessness on Ihuir part. It
is known that at least 2fi pur cent
of ttiti foruHl firoH which have

In Oregon in the IiihI two
yours started from ahandoiiuil camp
firoH or wuru caused in hoiiio other
way by campers. A ramp fin,
though it may hu uvur ho hiiiuII, if
loft with hut a npnrk of lifu, may
smoulder for ilayH and then, whun
fanned hy thu wind, break out and
oftuntimuH Hproad ovur thousands of
ncros of timhor land.

Listen, campurHl Think a inimit.il
The forcHt fire means an unortuoiiH
Iohh to tlio timhor grower, to thu
community and to yourselves ns
wot). Lnrgo forest fires drivo out
tiiu gnuio and in Komu instiiiiccs ovoii
kill thu fish in tliu streams, besides
converting thu aroa burned ovur into
u doHolnto, God-forsak- country,
iiiiHiiitablu for recreation of any
kind. When you go into thu woodf
for a camping trip, the forest in your
home, and you should treat it iih
hucIi. Furthermore, it iH a borrowed
homo and should bo cared for uvea
mo ro uarufully than your own prop-
erty. You would not think of leaving
n fire in or near your homu that
might MHHib!y break out and destroy
your house, as well iih thu houses of
your neighbors. Ih it not, tltoreforu,
your duty to tnko thu amu precau
tion to protect thu forests, which are
one of thu greatest resources of the
northwest?

Some campers are careful; others
make a haphazard attumpt to put
out their fires, whilu Htill othorH
travel heedlessly on and leavu their
uamp fireH to go out if thuy are m

disposed, or to smolder and Inter he
(ho Hourcu of a great conflagration,
Somu of you may iihIc jiihI what is
the proper precaution. Hero are
xouiu hints:

First Willi a tdiovol, n.x or Hlick
"remove all the grans, leave, needles
and othur debris from n spot six or
more feet in diameter and build a
k'uiiiII firu in thu ceiiler. Ho Miro you
hnvo dug down to the mineral ho'iI,

iih only mineral hoil eau hu depended
upon not to conduct fire.

Second Do not build u fire
agaiiiHt a rotten log or Mump, for
thu firu works into thu decayed wood
and it in then impossible to determine
whuthor it in extinguished or not.

Third Do not leave a fire until
you are absolutely sure it is out.

Fourth Do not throw away burn-
ing mutches, cigars or cigarettes.

Fifth If you hoo na firu, ovo
though it hu a small ground firu, put
it out, and if thu firu is ho largo that
you aro unahlo to fight it alone, re-

port it at oiico to Home forest ran-
ger, or firu warden, who will tnko the
proper notion. A grass firu can of-

ten hu beaten out with a wot Hack,
blanket or greun boughs. Dirt or
sand, whothor wet or dry, !h also

Going a short distance in
advance of thu fire and raking a
path a foot or moru wide is often
offuotivo. Wntur, of course, is ef-

fective- if it is ohtaiuablu near by.

MRS. CUDAHY IS GIVEN
DIVORCE; NOW IN CHICAGO

CIIICAQO, Aug. . Mrs. Kilim
'Cudahy, who was yesterday granted
a divorco from "Jack" Cudahy lit
Kaunas City, arrived hero today with
hur font' children to give thum, ac-

cording to an order of thu court, in-

to tlte custody of Michaol Cudahy,
the millionaire packer.

MVh. Cudahy and thu children
weru met at thu railroad station hy
Mr. and Mrs. Miuhuul Cudahy and
taken to their suito at (ho llluokstouo
hotel.

Mrs. Cudahy rufused to discuss
hor marital troubles, but intimated
that she might later accept one of
thu many thuatrical offers that have
been made to her.

Medford, Oregon: Thin oorlificp
that wo hnvo Hold Hall's Toxas Won-do- r

for tho euro of all kidney, blad-
der and rhoumatio troublos for ton
years, and hnvo novor had a com-
plaint. Tt clvoH quick and pormnnonl
roliof. Sixty days' trontrnont in onch

tbottlo. Mvdford Phnnnnoy, tf
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To Want-Averti- se is to be Business-Like-Becau-
se it Gets Results

EXPERT CAUTIONS

CARELESS CAMPER

MAN HAS SEVERE

EXPERENCE WITH FIRE

MISSOULA, Mont., Aug. 21. To

He suffocating In a coyoto holo with

noHtrlln burled In ooo, whllo forent
(Ires raged nearby, Ignited by tho
f 11 mom that exploded 12 to mi of dyna-

mite, wiih thu experience of RubhoII
Joiioh, brltli;u foronnin or tho Pugot
Hound railway, who snout a nervo-wrnckl-

night In tho Loop district
tiro zone,

"Tho flames swept up tho moun-

tain with frli.litful rnpldlty," flnld

Jones In relating his experience "I
could boo nothing but a 100-fo- wait
of flro. Tho tinmen traveled faster
tlinn an express train, nnd burnlm;
brnuds were sent high In tho air for
mllcH. Doer, coyotes, quail and oth-

er game wero running frantically
throui;h tho bush ahead of tho tinmen
which wero accompanied by a terri-
fying roar, I found a ravine In

which wan :. Ilttlo muddy water nnd
tried to bury myself In the ooze.

"I thought I was a gonor ouro
when 12 Ioiih of dynamite that wo

had hurled exploded. Later I found
thnt tho flro had burned to within
tun feet of where I Iny nnd then voor-o- d

off."

POPE DENOUNCES

EXTREME FASHIONS

LONDON. Aug. 21 According to
a nows nguncy dispatch from Home,
I'opu l'iux X has put himself in the
light of Htrongly opposing present
feminine fashions, calling them
"really scandalous attire.".

Thu dispatch says tho popo has
requested nil bishops to publish pns-tor- ul

letters expressing disapproval
of thu prevailing extreino modes.

SAYS HE HAS $300,000
IN SIGHT. BUT POOR NOW

IMTTSIIUHO, Fa., Aug. 21. Too
poor to pay for lodgings, but claim
ing to bo an heir to an estate valued
ut .:J0O,(IOO, with a ranch in Call
fornin and property in Los Angeles,
San Diego nnd Las Cadcn Park, Carl
Fechncr of Shuboygun, Wis., spent
the night in a police station here.

Fechncr has engaged attorneys to
fight for his share of the estate,
which he claiiub whs left by his sis
ter, Laura White, who was found
(lend nt Lawrencevillc Inst .January

E

COLORADO RIVER

SAN lltillNAItDlKO, Cnl., Aug.
21. Tho clearing away of tho debris
shows that thu hurricane which
struck in the vicinity of Hull's ranch
on the Colorado river, lato yesterday
was one of thu most s ovo 10 within
the knowledge of old residents.
Trees ninny feet in circumference
were blown down, windows smashed,
barns unroofed nnd othur damago
done.

At Hull's ranch chickens, turkeys
nnd other barnyard fowl were hurled
through the air like bits of paper.

GAYNOR TO LEAVE

HOSPITAL NEXT WEEK

IIOHOKION, N. .1., Aug. 21.
Mayor William J. flaynor probably
will leave St. Mary's hospital Mon
day. His family is yet undecided
whether to take thu Now York ex-

ecutive to thu Adirondack mountains
to recuperate or to tho flaynor farm
on Long Island.

OH, JOY! THE HOBBLE
SKIRT IS A HAS-BEE- N

PARIS, Aug. 24. The "hobble"
skirt, a recent Parisian creation, is
soon to give way to tho "tube" skirl,
a now confection in thu wearing ap-

parel lino. Thu famod dressmakers
of Puris who designed thu hobble,
likewise claim tho doubtful honor of
being thu creators of this latest de-

velopment in style.
Asked to oxplain just what a tube

skirt is, ono of the drossmakors said
it was a hobble skirl without tho
hobble, In oilier words, tho skirt is
narrow, and not bound in at tho basu,
The tube came into being as a re-

sult of thu doubtful woleome the
American women gave tho hobblo.

Your "ronl oslnto education" will bo lmprored oven If It's very good already by roadlng the
rcntv oatnto ndu In this papor todn.

You mny form montal ItnprenalonB of tho sort of jooplo hunting work In this city today by read- - 1
Ing tholr want ndu,

YOUR NEXT 1'OBITION may advortlscd today.
3

Tho next furnls'icd room you'll live In la probably adrortlsod In anothor column.
Look for it among tho want adn If It's something that ought to havo been advortlscd.
Wrlto for Interviews to tho bo work-huntc- ra whoso nda Impress you most favorably.
To know Instantly whothor an ad Is really Important to you Is a flno sort of business ability.

a

BIDS.
School board will ontortaln bids

for 200 cords of wood or any part
thoroof up to August 20.

ORIS CRAWFORD,
Clork Dlst. No. 49.

STRAYED.

From Brownsboro, two horecn, ono
flea bltton grny, hind legs swollen,
ono black homo, Roturn to Heath's
ranch, Brownsboro, and recclvo re-

ward, 134

MEDFORD MARKETS.

(Prices paid by Medford morchants.)
Potatoes, new, $i.iu(rt)i.'Ji per

cut,; cnbbago, 2c.
Hluckborrios, $11.25.
Peaches, 35(fi)50c box.
Cucumbers, 10c to 15c doz.
Squash, 3550c dozon.
Corn, 15c dozon.
Cantnloupes, 2.r(JD'10c dozen.
Wntonnelons, 520c.
Tomatoes, 2c.
Pumpkins, 8122c
Apples, Va; Pears, 1c.

Iluttor, Kggs nnd Poultry.
(Prices paid by Medford morchants.)

Ranch butter, 30c; fancy creamery,
35c.

Fresh ranch eggs, 30c.
..Mixed poultry, lUftyxoc; spring

chickens, 18(520c; turkeys, 17c.
(Prices paid producers.)

Hay Timothy, $10; alfalfa, 12;
grass, $14; grain hay, $10.

Grain Wheat, $1.15 bushel; oats,
$32 ton; barloy, $.10 ton.

Roof Cows, llVi c; steors, 5
5 Vic; pork, Dc; mutton. 5(5)5 Vc;
Inmbs, Oo; veal, dressed, 80.

(Selling prices.)
Rolled barloy, $1.1)0 cwt., $32 ton;

bran, $1.70: middlings, $1.85(5)1.00;
shorts. $1.80(5)1.85.

FOR EXCHANGE.
1910 AUTOMOBILE to trade for city
or ranch property. Address H, Mall
Tribune. 13C

FOR SALE.

Farms or Orchards.

FOR SALE An Idenl small farm of
10 ncros. Almost 3 miles from Pho
ontx, samo distnnco from Talent,
Oregon, Fruit land, 2 good springs,

house, outbuildings, GO pear
trees, Binnll fruit, 5 acres cleared
$S00 worth of wood. $1200 down
bnlnnco on tlmo to suit buyor. Take
cars to Tnlont and I will show you
tho property. L. N. Judd, Roberts
building, Tnlont, Oro. tf

FOR SALE Tho finest small or
chard In tho Roguo Rlovr valloy
near Ashland, will pny 20 per cont
net on prlco asked, prlco $12500
might tnko $2500 in n nico Ilttlo
homo In Medford in part payment,
1nrt of bnlanco on easy tonus, E.
T. L., 571 Chestnut strcot, Ashland
Oro. 134

Ilnuclies,

FOR SALE Do you want a flno
farm of 00 acrcj, near Andorson
crook, Talcit, Orogon; fortllo soil,
healthy location, among tho hills, 20
ncros under cultivation, n sovon-roo- m

houso, outbuildings, etc., otc,
n woll of puro, sparkling w:,tor sov-or- al

living springs of wator on tho
place, a flno bonrlng family orchard

of thrco ncros, early and I'.to apples,
also poaches, ponrs, plums, prunos,
chorrles and somo smnll fruit, lovoly
vlow from It of tho valloy. Will
make somobody nn ldonl homo, Sov-01- 1

thousand dnllnrs (thntt s only n
trifle-- over ($110) 0110 hundred and
slxtoon dollars an aero, Tako your
wlfo nnd coma on tho cars to Tnlont
nnd I will tnko a rig and go out and
show you tho plnco. L. M. Judd,
Robort building, nonr dopot, tf

Relinquishments.

Hints to the Wise

Want Ads One Cent Word

FOR SALE Relinquishment; good
houso ami othor lmprovomonts,
Addross Entryman, euro Mull Tri-
bune, tf

FOR SALE Rolluqulahmont, now
house, flno woll wator, boarlng fruit
troos, ono million foot saw tlmbor
will trado for city lots. Addross p!

M. Cnro Mall-Trlbun- o. 138

FOR SALE.

Haslncfw Property.

FOR SALE Choice business prop-
erty at a bargain, on long time;
easy terms. Address Condor Wa-
ter Power Co.

Houses.

FOR SALE Seven-roo- m now mod-
ern house; lot 53 by 108; east

' - "Uil" ' FOR RAI.P T,.. -,-( ,..n-...-.T-
-.

will sell at a bargain. Address'

Miscelfcuieras.

Broadloy,

SALE

maker's
Lawrence,

- - m r

A3, care Tribune tf , ?an?
. . 2 1 4 C North streetl34
huu SAL.h Five-roo- m lot SALE Wagons, tmts, steel

by 200, east front. North Cen-- drlllso, picks, shovels,
trnl Avenue. Call on J. range, camp dishes, anvils, saddlo
mervlllo, Whlscnant Barber Shop. harness, typewriter desk. Vincent

tf Baker, Medford Water Works,

dalt; flvo and baJh- - """I0' V8' rcaonabl' wlth
rent house.stcno foundation: ,o"h

: . ...: : w ppc was. ...... iinuoj uuiji Eiao; 10c
59x163; 19 apple troos In full

price for quick salo $2650; half'
cash, balance easy terms. See own- -

or nt Sherman Clay Piano com- -'

pany. tt

ono watch

con

?
Room

r:anu
SALE

at c22 South 136FOR SALE-N- ew
houso Main, ' F0R SALE: Legal blanks
lot, corner, In-- kinds trespass and other
quire of L, M. Lynns. 716 East
Main. 138

FOR $1200, two-stor-y now
hnnnn fmii- - .i .iwuio

not completed; tliat should profit
woll, lot 50x258; close' 4000 Owner.

Inquire South Beuson' Moore Hotel.
strcot- - 133 FOR Chandler Gor- -

SALE-T- wo 1,1
largo lots, salo cheap, boforo Sep
tember 1st. Call rdman

nddross Brx 364. Modfor.i nr.
j39!f0R Offices over

and two lots. office See
Inqulro Bob Taylor. 8151

Myrtlo street.
SALE Now "Old Trusty,"

egg Incubator and broodor, com-
plete, at srlflco. Call 436
Evorgroon street. 133

Acreage.
FOR Ten acres. Seo Honry

Marsh, S. station, ad-
dress B. 122, Medford. 138

FOR SALE 120 acres, Evans Creek
fruit; Improvements; buy owner.
Wrlto S. Pi.ttor, F. Wood-vlll- o,

Or.
FOR acres fruit land $75
per ncro torras, will go

for proporty. Seo
Bonson, Mooro ho-to-l.

Furnished foT
just within and adjoining citv lim
its, bargain, on annual pny-mon- ts.

Address Condor Wuter
Power Co.

Business Opportunities
FOR

w U
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of ,n F.
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i 16 st
or

$
tf

tf

a

nt P. or

of
D

35
cr

nt a 5

trado, acres
nvorago woll located; wild
land; about acres non-tlllabl- o;

no hills; miles nnd lot 50x25S;
station; corners In Roguo rlvor:
100 ncros of this Is of
wholo trnct; cheapest proporty In
snmo vicinity; good orchard district;
flno for promotion; will or
ranch proporty In part payment,
hore or J. W. Dressier
Agency. tf

Acreage.
FOR SALE 160 acres tlmbor Innd,
cheap for cash, near Medford. J.
R, Stevenson, Tnrpan, Tex. 147

Lots.
FO K SALE st;;
near West street; will
handle; a bargain. Addross Al,
.Mall Trlbuno office, tf

FOR SALE In Walnut
Park east front, near

8th stroot. Addross euro
Trlbuno offlco. tf

FOR SALE Flno lot near ondof
West 4th stroot. $50 hnndlo

easy 735 Oak, Choi--
gron Brothers, 136

FOR SALE Beautiful vlow lot, 9

boarlng npplo, pruno and
tioos; $360. AddrosB M. Sto-pho-

Box 508,

FOR SALE,

WANTED Lady's bicycle In good
condition and cheap, E,
Box 621. 130

FOR Ono Dlobold safe, ono
showcaso, floor case; also

work bench. Addreso J. F.
27 Central

nue, Medford. 137
'""' UU1II. UUVUKO,

? 100 each Ellers atMall office Beach. Front
house, FOR

53 hammers,
T. Sum- -

SALE

South

tractors, Bartlett 134

rooms
lar.o

n,..

bear
ing;

FOR

Fins

Mall

FOR Ono good span horses,
harness and wagon, ono disc gang
and one Deering gang plow. Inquire

Rose, Phoenix. 137
FOR SALE New ch half truck
Mitchell wagon; price $95. Inquire

Central.
modern

West 50x118 foot of all
cheap, at $3750. notices,

Mall Tribune office.
FOR SALE Household furniture for

sale. 228 North Central ave. 138
$500 cash will handlo some Medforduuu juiuiry uown

Btalrs upstairs wood nrODOrt' stow
shod and year. See B.
In. J. Roter, rjl at 138

SALE Price
FOR tour-roo- m houses.

Bo- -

2150.

200

lncomo
owner.

138

West

will

city. 133

- w AMa -- wvuut) UHiUo.

FOR REST.

RENT the
SALE Houso A. A. Davis.

South

SALE
M.

F. R.

SALE
Easy

B. F. at

SALE
land,

Housekeeping Itoonia.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for
light housekeeping. Mrs. Darnell,
14th street, cast from Riverside,

Furnished Rooms.
FOR RENT Lnrgo modern furnish-

ed room, close In. 243 North Hol-i- y.

139
FOR RENT Four nicoly furnished
housekeeping rooms, thoroughly
plumbed and lighted, floor.
729 West Elovonth. 136

FOR Furnished rooms for
transients, No. North Grape
streot, next to Farmers and Fruit-
growers' bank.

FOR RENT A front room
with bath and oloctric lights at 322
South Central. 137

F.0R, SP5 ,and. ?.-nor-
o. tracts' rem rooms

olsowtoro.

Frnolot"oiroroson

addition,

transients, No. North Grape
streot, next to Farmers' and Fruit
growers' tf

Houses.

tf

tf

tf

Or 320 good FOR 'SALE $T2"0"0, two-stor- y now
nil

30
four nnd
upstairs complotod;I

two railroad I 8nd well;

worth prlco

tnko city

.

Fourth $100

lot

A2

torms, North

plum
prlco

ave

house

26 N. st.

A.

lower

RENT
10

largo

RENT
10

bank.

house, rooms pantry down
stairs, not wood

from closo
1.. , v I f. . Min. iiijimro j, ueier, 0 souin j
street. 140

FOR RENT Ono sovon-roo- modorn
houso. 820 West 12th. 134

FOR RENT Houso in Jacksonville,
$11. Inqulro North Roosovolt avo-nu- o,

No. 23. 133

Miscellaneous.
FOR LEASE Fully oqulrpod gold
mine; ten-stam- p mill and concen-
trator, all ororatod by eloctrlc pow-0- 1.

Ownor will furnish froo eloc-
trlc power for sharo la procoods. Seo
Smith, at Condor Water & Power
Co.

WANTED.
Situations Wanted.

WANTED By oxporlontod placer
minor, position as foreman. Refer-
ences. E. H, Poarco Phoonlx, Oro.

137
Help Wanted Miscellaneous.

WANTED Good rollnblo man or
lady to solicit trado for one of tho
best soiling articles on tho markot.
Steady position for right party, with
$50 cash socurlty. Apply at 733,
comor of Laurel and West Elovonth
streots, 133

WANTED.

Uclp Wanted Female.
WANTED Couplo to work on ranch;

woman to cook for men; no chil-

dren. Hollywood Orchards. Phono
Farmers 7063. tt

WANTED A waitress; must be ex-

perienced. Apply Louvre cafe, tf
WANTED Olrl for gonoral house-

work. Throo In family. 520 South
Holly. 139

WANTED At the Ashland Hotel,
Ashland, a chambermaid and wait-
ress; both must come well recom-
mended and fully competent; good
wages. Address N. D. Hardy, prop.,
Ashland, Or.

Help Wanted Male.

WANTED Five budders. Rogue
River Valloy Nursory Co,, Inc., 25
West Main st Medford, Or. tf

WANTED Experienced stone cutter
and quarry man. Call at Condor
"Water and Power Co's. office.

WANTED Salesmen In every local-
ity of the northwest; money ad
vanced weekly; many make over
$1000 month.'; choice of territory.
Taklma Valley NnrBory Co., Top-penis- h,

Waih.
MJsceBaneoBB.

WANTED Two or three rooms for
light housekeeping, prefer them
furnished and closo in; no children
In family. Address C. W., Box 114,
Medford. 138

WANTED Clean regiT Inquire at
Mall Tribune office. tf

WANTED To take camping parties
to the mountains; have good teams
and wagone. Phono or address H.
C. Messenger, Agate, Or. tf

WANTED Men's cast-of- f shoes in
fair condition at once. 103 Sonth
Central avenue. 139

WANTED A two-seat- ed wagon or
carriage with top for one horse. Ad-

dress A. X. Y., Tribune office, stat-
ing price and condition. 134

WANTED Highest cash price paid
for clean cotton rags, delivered to
Mail Tribune office.

LOST.
STRAYED From Brownsboro, two

horses, ono flea bitten gray, hind
legs swollen; one sway-bac- k black
horse. Return to Heath's ranch,
Brownsboro, $20.00. 138

FOUND.
FOUND A lady's watch and pin
found on East Main street Tues-

day, August 23. By proving prop-

orty and paying for this ad. Call
at Mall Tribune office. tf

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
Attorneys.

WITH1NGTON & KELLY Lawyers,
Palm building.

A. E. REAMS Lawyer, over
'

PORTER J. NEFP. WM. P. MEA-LE- Y

Attorneys-at-la- w. No. 9 D
streot, ground floor.

COLV1G & REAMES W. M. Col-vi- g,

C. L. Reames. Lawyors. Of-

fice Medford National Bank build-in- g.

second floor.
Architects.

NORMAN WINDER, architectural
draftsman and builder See mo
about your new homo. I can save
you money by planning to your
own idoas and figuring with you
right. Write Box 37, P. 0

JOHNS & TURNER, Architects and
Builders. Offico 7-- 8, 325 Main.
Phono Main 3471. Residence phono
2471.

Unions.

CARPENTERS' UNION, LOCAL
1840 Moots at Smith's hall, 128
North Grnpo stroot, overy Thurs-
day ovoning promptly nt 8 o'clock.
All journeymen oarpontors, ns woll
ns local members, urgod to bo pres-

ent. Business of vital interest to
nil carpenters transacted nt theso
meetings. J. J. Sonl. business ngt.

'I'm Shops.

J. A. SMITH Tin shop. Tin .and
sheot iron wnro on hand and inadi
to order. 128 North Q St.

Undertakers.

MEDFORD FURNITURE CO. Un-

dertakers. Day phone 351. Night
phones, C. W. Conklin 3001, J. H.
Butler 3571.

Photographers.

MACKEY'S STUDIO-"Po- se with
Mnokey and die with joy." Over
Alton & Roagan's storo; entranoo
on Soventh street.

Dcntlkts.

DR. ARTEMAS W. DEANE Offict
in room 200, Phipps bldg. Gas ad-

ministered for extraction of tooth
Telephone Main 341. Night phono
4432.

DR. W. M. "VTAN SCOYOC, Dentis- t-
Offioe in rooms 203-20- 4, Farmow'
& Fruitgrowers' bank building;,
west of tho tracks.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Printers nnd PabUMra,
MEDFORD PRINTING CO. has

best equipped job office ta Sol
orn Oregon; Portland prices.
Sonth Central avenne.

Cement Sidewalk.

CEMENT SIDEWALKS, briekmn
stone mason, plastering and
kinds of stucco work. Expert wl
manship at rcasonablo charged
too day or contract. Address
sons, 511 E. Main at., Medfordl

NEW AND SECOND-HAN- D GOI
James A. MacKcnzie, dealer

now and second-han- d farnil
hardware, clothing, boots and si
Highest cash prices paid for
cast-of- f clothing. Call and scl
when yon have something to I

103 South Central.
Stenographers.

ELLAMTgUANYAW Palm
otenograpmc worjc done qu
and well.

Billiard Parlor.
S. T. BROWN & CO. Billiard!

gars and Soft Drinks. Up
Young & Hall buildlnar.
cool place to spend tke hot
noons.

flospttateT

SOUTHERN OREGON HOflPIO
344 Sonth C at, Medfori,
W. Hisoy, Matron. Official kJ
P. & E. R. S.

Real Xatate.

EAHLE C. SABDT Orckari
city property. List your kJ
with me. Only desirable pi
handled. Room 202, Fruit,
Bank bldg.

Bill Foster.
VERNE T. CANON Bill Po1

Distributor. All orders
filled. Room 29, Jackson
Bank building, Medford. Or

Clgara aad Tobacco.

IRELAND & ANTLE, Smoke)
Dealers in tobacco, ciffai
Bcokers' supplies. Excltuive
of Lewis Single Binder, Ell
and El Palencia. 212 Wei!
street.

Painters aad Papert
H. G. DEAN, O. P. M'MUI

Phono 3732. Dean & Md

contracting painters, paintl
per hanging and tinting.
on all kinds of painting!
Medford. Or.

Farnitorts.

H. P. WDLSON & CO., deJ
new and second-han- d fl
and hardware. Agents fori
hold stoves and ranges. j
Fir street.

MISSION FURNITURE W
Corner 8th and Holly stJ
ford.-- Mission Furniture
order. Cabinet work of
A trial order solicited.

MORDOFF & WOLFF Cool

and ranges. New and seed
furniture. Ends' old stanl
F st South. Phono 91,
Ore.

Nurseries.

QUAKER NURSERLES (

are budded, not grafted.
is not irrigated. We guar
erything put out. We are
trust. H. B. Patterson,
moved to 116 East Main

ROGUE RIVER VALLE1
SERY CO., Inc. Grower
grade nursery stock.
W. Main. Tel. 1201.

Physicians and Surge

R. W. STEARNS, M. D,--
Jaokson County bank.
promptly answered. Oil
residonco phone Main 34

DRS. CONROY & CLANC
oiana and Surgeons, Te
Phipps bldg., rooms 210,
Office phono 501, residei
012. Office hours 9 a. m.

DR. F. G. CARLOW,
MAINS CARLOW Od

Physioians. Mission blo
292. Medford.

Medicines.

HOW YOUNG'S CHINES1
CINES Will cure rh
asthma, paralysis, sores!
vato diaoasos. These
may be proourod at thai
laundry, 123 S. Rivorsid
Medford, Ore., whoro thJ
sold by tho proprietor.

Dr. Chow Young h

several severe cases witlj
edies since coming to Me

has for roferenco some
known and most iutolligel
in Southern Oregon. Cs

Brick Oonipaniecl

MEDFORD BRICK CO.- -
Priddy, O. D. Nagle.l
O'Brien Contractors ar
faoturers of briok;
pressed briok and lime.
Postoffice block, room

No. 3181.


